
By Telofsrtípli,
Treasury Afl'airx.

NEW YOEE, Sept. 26.-Hie Herald's
Washington special says: The act of
Congress authorizing the 10.40 loan,fixed tho limit at 8200,000,000; but
the Secretary of tlie Treasury, findingthat it interfered with the taking of 5
per cent, loan, discontinued it, when
$173,000,000 were taken. There is a

growing probability that the remain¬
ing 27,000,000 will shortly-be put
upon the market.

.Mexican Affair*.
NEW YORK, September 28.-From

Mexico we have advices of continued
fighting and uncertainty. The cityof Matamoras is fairly beseiged bythe Liberals, under Gen. Escobodo.
There is a garrison of eighteen hun¬
dred men in the city, and the attack¬
ing force consists of twenty-five hun¬
dredor three thousand men. exclusive
of Corrina's predatory bands. Ef¬
ficiently handled, the Imperial troops
should suffice to hold< the city, but
the .Inarists think so meanly ol' Mejia,
tue .encrai in command, that they
assert that, with a little more ammu¬
nition, they could carry the city by
storm. The Republican forces had
captured the little town of Catorzo,in Leon, and secured musketry and
ammunition. "Moreover,1' quaintlyadds the officer in command, 'the
merchants of that city furnished me
with $18,000 for the use of tho
troops." At the pass of Cubrus, the
Juarists also claim to have defeated
nine hundred Imperialists with two
hundred cavalry, and are further said
to have occupied the town of Cara¬
va jal. Matamoras papers make lightof and entirely deny these successes.
Juarez is at Chihuahua, with five
thousand men.

Test On til for Members of ¿'ongress-
Tile President's Opinion Asked.

WASHINGTON, September 29.-A
letter was recently addressed by some
of the citizens of Charlottesville, Vir¬
ginia, to President Johnson, prompt¬
ed-by the difficulties which surround
them in relation to thc approaching
Congressional election. They appeal
to aim for counseh and advice as to |
their proper course of action, beingwholly uninformed as to whether the
test oath will probably be repealed
or modified so as to admit Southern
members.
They have thought it possible that

he might enlighten them on the sub¬
ject. They say their main purpose is
to pursue that course which will be
most likely to sustain him and his
policy in the administration of the
Government. The Attorney-General,to whom the letter was referred, re¬
plies that he is instructed by the Pre¬
sident to say, ' 'that he has no more
means of knowing wba| Congress
may do in regard to the oath about
which ¿hey inquire, than any other

: citizen, but it is his earnest wish that
V loyal and true men, to whom no ob¬
jection can be made, should be elect¬
ed to Congress." This, Mr. Speed
says, is not an official letter, but a
simple expression of individual opi¬nion and wish.

A Texas letter-writer says: "Any
man in this State who does not own
four hundred head of cattle and
seventy or one hundred horses and
mides, is worse than worthless. Beef
sells here at five cents per pound,
horses and mules from fifteen dollars
to thirty dollars for round lots, and
are within 250 miles of a good market.
As far as the eye can reach in every
direction, and as far as you may go,
the country is alive with stock. Tho
whole market of the United States
might be supplied here, and there
would not be any apparent decrease..

Two colored women and a colored
man were in attendance at the White
House, a few days ago, seeking an
interview with the President, to ask
pinion for their former master--a
man named Williams. Williams is,
or was, at the breaking out of the
war, a wealthy citizen of Virginia,and at one time owned a number of
slaves.

Further particulars are furnished
uf thc great fire in Stamboul, Turkey,
on the 5th instant, heretofore brieflynoticed. The number of buildingsdestroyed is estimated ai 2,KOO, and
some accounts make it 'is high as
12,000. Nearly 2:j,000 of the people
were rendered homeless. It was sup¬posed,.though not positively ascer¬
tained, that many persons were killed

I From Europe.J It is,stated that Donald McKay* the well-known American ship-builder, is in close communication wit]thc Admiralty on the subject of tóipedoes, which are to be laid down iithe channels of English harbors i:
case of war.

..
*

Mr. Headley, in addressing his cou?stituents at Oxfordshire, paid a lngtribute to the qualities manifested bboth North and South in thc late waiand contrasted their character mosfavorably with that of Austina anPrussia in the affair of the DuchiesLate advices from Marseilles repo;much alarm there, many of the iihabitants fleeing on account of thprogress of the éludera,
j The Times' Paris corresponde!gives a report that the Italian G*
vernmeut, encouraged perhaps 1the Gastien transaction, and by tlindemnity accepted "by Austria f<Lunenburg, is on the point of sening serious proposals to Vienna fi

. the cession of Venetia' for a aniaj money. The project is said to 1
supported by the good officesFrance and England.
The Times' American corresponderepresents that tnt' Fenians in Amrica are collecting large funds aisending them to Ireland, and spenJ ing money in America in purchaseI arms,, etc. 'The Dublin Elxpress,this morning, says that after t

arrests ajb tho Irish police oflice li
night, orders wore issued to all polistations and military barracks i
forces to be held ready in case of a
.attempt to rescue the prisonersthe populace. A police constal
\v;us also stationed in each telegraoffice for the purpose of stopping a
message relative to Fenianism.

Tin" latest intelligence says that t
Irish police still continue to amthe Fenians, and the number of psoners is very large. Among otln
arrested is a person said to be a Citain in the American army, in wh<
possession documents and a unifo]
were found. On Saturday afternocthe prisoners, escorted by mount
police, were taken to the police coi
to undergo an examination. The
suit had not. transpired. The niheartily cheered the prisoners, 1made no attempt to rescue Jthem.The Privy Council are said tosi: ting to determine what course iauthorities should take in the procution and sentence of tire arrestparties.

mThe correspondent of the LoneTimes at Biaritz mentions thc ¿
coveiw of a plot against the Empereither on the way to San Sebastian
on the return to Bayonne, includ:
a brother or cousin of Orsini. I
cautionary measures were taken, J
the Queen of Spain insisted on
companying tho Emperor and I
press to the railroad station, notwi
standing it was night, in order t
she might share any risk run byguests.
Thc weekly returns of thc Bani

France, shows a decrease in cash4,500,000 francs.
It was asserted that the Bus.«

Government had sent circular's tc
diplomatic agents respecting the C
tien Convention, in accordance \
circulars from the English and Fre
Governments. It is further assej
that England, France and Ru
long since exchanged views rela
to the Duchies, and that a per
agreement exists in their views u
the above Convention.

VICE-PKESOJENT STEPHENS.-
find the following in a late mimbi
the Boston Transcript:
Some of the friends of Alexa1

H. Stei>hens are making effort
. obtain his release from Fort Wa
upon parole. His health, ab
delicate, it is thought will be in
ously affected by confinement duthe cold season. It is also ar)that his great personal populwith the class of men in Georgiaengaged in restoring that Statt; tUnion will materially aid that olShould Mr. Stephens be allow«
go South, wo have no doubt his
sene" would be very beneficial \Union cause there.

"

Since the rfof R. M. T. Hunter from Fortlaski, it seems hardly nece.ssanMr. Stephens should be longerin confinement.
The Illinois papero aboundcounts of murders und nutroothe most flagrant nature, quHxTin atrocity and as numerous aaccounts wu have from anyNorthern or Sou.th-Vestern íMost of them ay ¡pear to hav(

perpetrated by returned soldi
by the foreign ir.uuigrant popu
The intercourse between the

ern i »nd Southern delegateslate Odd Fellows' Convention
timi »re was very Itarmonious.

A curious feature of the book tradesales just closed in New. York, wa«j th* sale of a large quantity'of Bibles,prayer-books and other religiousworks that had been captured fromblockade runners-said books beinga donation from the British anilForeign Bilde Society to the rebel
army.
MOKE GOLD.-Ithas been reportedto.thc General Land Office that ex-

tensive gold discoveries have been
made on the 'Northern shores of theWest end of Lake Superior, in theNorth-eastern Land District of Min¬
nesota, which ure attracting generalattention.

Philadelphia papers announce thedeath of William J. Duane, agedj eiprhty-live years. Re was Secretaryof the Treasiiry under PresidentJack-
son, and resigned rather than consentto the removal of the deposits fromthe United States Bank,
HEAVY BANK ROBBERY. -The Con-cord National Bank, of Concord, Mas-sachusetts, was entered, a day or two

ago, wliile the cashier was at dinner,and the safe robbed of $300,000;consisting of United States bonds and
mot-.ey.
The New Haven (Conn.) Palladium*,which for thirty years has used steam

as a motive power for its press, now
uses a turbine wheel about the cir-cumference of a straw hat brim, drivenby a stream of water only an inch indiameter.
At the annual meeting of the GrandLodge Independent Order of OddFellows of the United States, at Bal¬timore, the Grand Sire paid a tributeI to the memory of thc P. fer. Sire. R.B. Boylston.
Accounts from Constantinople statethat 2,000 buildings were destroyed byj the great fire, and upwards of 22,000persons were rendered houseless.The cholera has almost entirely dis-appeared.
At the Fenian meeting, last Mondayevening, in Jersey. City, one of thej speakers declared that movements

are progressing finely, and that banknote engravers were already at work
on bonds £ir thc Irish Republic.
ALBANY; BRIDGE.-The bridging ofthe Hudson River, between Albanyand Greenbush, is now a fixed fact.AU the piers ure completed, and thework on the superstructure is pro-grossing rapidly.
Julia Mohtandevert, widow of thecelebrated Captain Janies Lawrence,United States Navy, ( ' "never give upthe ship,") died at Kc-»vj>ort, Rliodo

Island, on the 15th instant, ' in her
seventy-eighth year.
New York city crowds its popula¬tion of about a million into fifty-fivethousand houses Philadelphia, withless than seven Hundred thousand

people, has one hundred thousand
houses.
A report was lately set afloat in

Italy that the death o: the Enii>erorwould take place at his fete day, Au-
gust 15. Fiesehi's attempt to assas-
sinatc Louis Phillippe was predictedin the same way.
The Shepherdstown Register says a

Michigan soldier, who was arrested
for stealing a rebel's irooso, said he
found the bird hissing a, the American
flag, and arrested it for treason.
The Un ¿'ju Press announces the in¬

dictment of Maj. Gen. Palmer and
Brig. Gen. Brisbraine f*r abductingslaves and otherwise interfering with

Kentucky.
Thc freedmen of Louisiana are

giving some trouble in violating their
contracts, and leaving the planters at
the commencement of the packing
season.

h.fae simile of the President's signa¬ture has been prepared, ind over MOO
pardons are reported to have been
stamped with it at the White House
in one day. !"

The. children connected with the
Charleston Orphan Honse. win; have
been sojourning in Orangeburg for
the past two years, are preparing to
return to Charleston.
The Commission appointed to treat

with the South-western Indians, at
Fort Smith, have concluded their ne¬
gotiations, and have been uniformlysuccessful.
The paper collar manufactories of

Boston, New York, Springfield and
Philadelphia now furn out a million
of colkws'each dav
!A meeting luis been held in Balti¬
more, for the purpose cf establishing
a linc of steamers between that city
and Charleston.
The receipts of the Bureau of In¬

ternal Revenue, on the 25th ultim.',
amounted to $1,900,300.98.

Secretary Stanton had an interviewwith Mallory in Fort Lafayette.
All the rats disappeared from Mar

seilles when the cholera came.

General Slocum hus resigned his
commission in the United States
Army.
Townsend, the New Haven bank

robber, has been sent to the peniten¬tiary for seven years.
Messrs. Clay, Mitchell, Mallory,Reagan and Stephens, it is stated,will shortly be released on parole.
A circus company at Charlton,Iowa, had a fight with the populace,and lost six in killed and wounded.
Two or three larg«- frauds seem

to be hushed np everv dev in Nev.
York.
\VQ learn that the Right Rev. Bi¬

shop Lynch was still at Rome on the
21st of Augustdast.
The unexploded shells around Pe»

tersburg are a terror to the plough¬
men.

Gen. Forrest is running a saw millin Mississippi.
They are raising a liberal sum in

Richmond for Mrs. Jeff. Davis
The finders of thc assassin Bootuhave not yet received their reward.

OBITUARY.
Departed this life, at Sumter, s. C.. onthc 16th ult., JOHN" MARSHALL, only sonof Sarah D. and W. W. Whilden, aged twomonths and fifteen days.Ye mourners, thc dearly choriahctl, bean-tiful child is hut transported to hioom inüelds ot ever-living youth, beauty and hap-t pinces.

"As tho sweet flower that scents th<- morn,But withers in the rjsi.t^ day;Thus lovely was this infant'1* dawn,Thus swiftly lied it.; lift- away." * '?"?.

Funeral Invitation.
Thc friends andacquaintancesof Mr. andMrs. Themas Boyne, and Mr. and Mrs.John Alexander, arc respectfully invited to

attend thc funeral of ELIZABETH BOYNE,oldest daughter of the former, at thc resi¬dence of thc latter, on Arsenal Hill, THISMORNING, at half-past 9 o'clock.

For the Legislature.Du. J. H. BOATWRIGHT,
COL. F. W. McMASTEE,
DR. WM. P. GEIGER,
J. H. KINSLER. Oct 3

A Card.
BEING now about to return, home to myown city and District, after an absence of

some years, at thc solicitation ol my friends,I have consented to become again a candi¬date for tho Legislature in Richland, and
hope to get home at least in time to see un¬
friends before the election. W. SHIVER.
Spartanburg, S. C., Sept. 21, 1805.
Oct 3 «

Notice.
THE City Clerk's Office 1ms been removedto the City School-house, on SidneyPark, Tavlor street, one door below Assem¬bly street. F. H. ELMORE,Oct 3 4 Citv Clerk.

Wanted,rvA AAH OF tbo One HundredHpAlJU-l/vJl J Million ConfederateLoan EighrPer Cent. Bonds.
ALSO.Non-Taxable Six Per Cent. Bonds.Highest market price will be paid on im¬mediate application to
A. L. SOLOMON.Third door above Shiver House,Oct 3+3 On Plain street.

Goshen Butter.
-I (\ KEGS choice GOSHEN BUTTER,IU just received and for sale at

CANTWELL'S,Oct 3 1 Bedell's how.

Strayed,
FROM my residence, Bull street,one dour îs'ortli of islanding, ves-

»terday, a sorrel HARE M«LE,closely trimmed, about 12 years old, 15hands high and in good condition. A libe¬
ral reward will be paid to anyone upon ile-
livery as above. W. SIMONS, i

Oct :s_^_ j
Ttl AT THE

C0-UHT8Y NEE»3 11*
A large and direct importation of

OF all numbers and grades, from Ute
best manufacturers, which will be sold

at the VERY LOWEST PRICES, By ?

HARDY SOLOMON & CO.,Weat side Assembly street.
Oct 3 Columbia, S. C.
4¿- Greenville, Spartanburg^ Union,Newberry and Winnsboro papers insert

three times and send bills to this office.

Just Received,
¡f /\/\ DEMIJOHNS, all sizes.DUU 25bbls. PICKLED PORK.

?jr, l.bls. MESS BEEF.
50 boxes CLAY PIPES assorted.
50 cases CHAMPAGNE, SHERRY, PORT

'and MADEIRA WINKS.
50 cases BRANDY and WHISKEY- »ll of

favorite brands.
For side CHEAP al

CALNAN .v KREUDER'S,Gervais street,opposite State House,
i.vt 3 tam2

-Ä.-eLC"tioxx Sales.
By Durbec & Walter.THIS MORNING, ai !í.V nelöek, \YÏ11 be sold,before our door.Bure aus, Lounges. Bedstead--. Crib, Mat¬tress, basins, Merchant Desk, (¡lass Show¬case, Benches, Tables, Spades, Hoes, PitchForks, Crockery, Tools, Tinware, Cot. DishCovers aird variety t.f other articles forhouse-keeping. Also," a Garden Engine andCooking sio-.e. Get :i i

TO RENT,A ROOM, uear Niekcrson> Hotel re-Jr\. .cently u.sed .ts a etorc. inquire at this

<iiR()( ERIES!11HE subsuribcrbas just received and isoffering for Hale at low prices:Bois, choice WESTERN FLOUR- suita¬ble for families.
Bids. Extra and Superfine FLOUR.Kegs superior Ivcntnckv LEAF LA lil),lieu's F.xtra GOSHEN B'UTTER.Tierces choice WESTERN SHOULDERS.Ilbls. Extra HAMS-small sizes.Kits new No. 1 MACKEREL lSfiS.Bbb-. PICKLED JÓLES."s BEEF.

.'..Ni)
Choice ENGIJSH DAIRY CHEESE.'

l.ICHARD CALDWELL,Oct :ï I* Corner Bull and Camden »ts.

FEWER, BEX\ETT & B0\VJÍA\,(Stic'sors to Hotclikiss, Fenner A Bennett,
i COM. MERCHANTS,10 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK,j AND

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.
TIIOS. FENNER, lt. BENNETT, D. W. BOWMAN.MR. T. A. TOBIN. whj> was for a lengthof tune connected with the old firm ofHotchkiss, Fenner & Bennett, has an inter¬est in the present firm, and will devote hisattention principally to thc State of SouthCarolina. His address will be Clinton,j Lnurens District. Oct 3 Imo
To the Citizens of South Carolina.The termination of a sanguinary contest,which for the past fouryears has presentedan'impassable barrier to all social or com¬mercial intercourse between tho two greatj sections of our country, having at lengthhappily cleared away all obstacles to a re¬moval of those relations which formerlybound us together in a fraternal union, Itake thc earliest opportunity afforded mcby this auspicious event, to greet my South¬

ern friends, and to solicit from them a re¬
newal of that oxtensivcbusiness connectionwhich for a quarter of a century has been
uninterrupted, save by the great publiccalamity to which I have adverted.

It is scarcely necessary, on the thresholdof a business re-union, I should repeat the
warning so often given to my friends-tobeware of all those spurious and deleteri¬
ous oompounds which, under the speciousand false titles of Imported Wines, Bran¬dies, Holland Gin, Liquors, Ac, havo beenequally destructive to the health of ourcitizens as prejudicial to the interests oftho legitimate importer.
Many years of my past life have beenexpended in an open aud candid attempt to

expose these wholesale frauds; no time nor
expense has been spared to accomplish thissalutary purpone, and to place before myfriends and the public gt-ncrally, at thelowest possible market price, and in suchquantities as might suit their convenience,a truly genuine imported article.
Twenty-live years' business transactionswith thc largest and most respectable ex¬porting houses in France and Great Britainhave afforded me unsurpassed facilities forsupplying our home market with Wines,Liquors and Liquores of the best and mostapproved brands in Europe, in addition to

my own distillery in Holland for thc manu¬facture of thc "Schiedam Schnapps."Tlie latter, so long tested and approvedby tile medical faculties of tho UnitedStates, Weat Indies and South America asan invaluable Therapeutic, a wholesome,pleasant and perfectly safe beverage in allclimates and during all seasons, quickly?xeited thc cupidity of the bonn- manufac¬turers ami venders of a spurious articleHider the same name.
I trii-t that I have, aftep much toil and

(spense, surrounded all my importationsvitli safeguards and directions which, with
irdinary circumspection, will insure theirlelivery, as [ receive them from Europe, todi my customers.

I would, however, recommend, in all
rases where it is possible, that orders be
ont direct to my Depot. 22 Beaver street,<ew York., or that purchases bc made of
ny accredited agents.
in addition to a large stock of Wines,"randies, Ac., in wood, I have a consider¬able supply of*.old tried foreign.Wines, em¬bracing vintages of many past years, boi¬led np before thc commencement of the

rar, which I can especially recommend toII connoisseurs of these rare luxuries.In conclusion, I would specially call thettention of my Southern customers to thedvantage to be derived by transmittingle ir orders without loss of timi', or (Millingersonally the Depot, in order to insurehe fulfillment ol' their favors frera trie pre¬cut large and wei! selected assortment.
PDOLPHO WOLFE,Oct 2 Imo '.''.' Beaver st.. New York.


